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r7 carrier to tnj part of th c-

II. . W. TILTON , - MANAGEU ,

q IJIuMncsi Ofllco. . " . . , . No-
Kdltor. . . . . . No-

3IJXUII a-

N. . V. PlumblnR Co-

Hoiton Store for sun umbrellas
Juclson , pasturage , W.l.Sixth avenue-

.Mlltonbentcr
.

Is tlio hnttcr, 503 Droadxv

The Majno Heal Kitato Co. , 021 Droadw-

Gcorpo II , Mcschendorf and family an-
Cl lirago doing a ten days fair campaign.

Miss llattlo Decker of Lincoln , who
been visiting Miss Ncolo Ogelcn , leaves to
for home.

John Olcson took out a permit ycstcr
for the erection of a *500 cottage In Urov-
subdivision. .

John K. Collett , formerly a well km
typo of this city , was married In Den
Juno 21 to Miss Mary 11 Sickles , Kov. H-

.Tlio motion of the defendant for a t
trial In the case of Daniel Malloy agul
the Catholic Mutual Hcnollt association
boon overruled by Judge Dcemor.

Regular meeting of Ktehetnh council
<t. Daughtcis of Pocuhontas , this ovenlm
their tepee , corner of Broadway nnd K-

stropt. . at the eighth run. Installatloi-
ofllccrs. .

C ri. Lawson returned yesterday f
California , where ho has been recreating
a fmv weeks. HlH mother , wbo lyis b

spending about eight months there , rctur-
wttli him.

During the past month there have beer
ported ITO cases of contagious disc
Nearly all of them wcro meafelcs , the (

others hemp two of diphtheria and nltu-
Bcarlot fever.

The Illness of Contractor M. A. Moore
delayed the paving of Fourth avenue
Bomo time after It was expected tin
would bo finished. The property owl
nrc becoming somewhat anxious.-

Air.

.

. P. H. Fothcrlnghnm ot the Do1

Store has returned with his brldo from V-

Podec , wberu they wcro married
Wednesday , nnd are at homo to tl
friends at "'Jl South Seventh street.

Ethel , IH-months-old Daughter of Mr.-

Mrs.
.

. EdwardTIotgc , olcd: jcstcrday at
family residence on Tenth street botw

'

Twentieth and Twenty-first avenues.
funeral will take place this afternoon at
o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Nathan Phillips , assisted by J
Oliver, Miss Rice , Miss Reynolds and J-

Hiuhinonil , will entertain St. Paul's Gulli
her homo on BlutT street this afternoon
o'clock. Miss Porterllcld. who has just
turned from the School of Muslu ut Jack
Villp , 111. , will sing.

The nppclhito court of St. I ouls has
talncd the verdict of the Utlted States
cult court In this city In the case of G
vlllo .T. James against the Union Pat
Railway company. The suit was pendlnt
court for a long time before a verdic
87,5 <A) In favor of the plaintiff was fin
rendered lust September.

The merchants of the city have donate
number of prices to be awarded to the
ners of tlio contests nt the Held day e-

clscs to bo given on tlio Fourth at
driving park , under tlio auspices of
Young Men's Christian association ,

programs , which are now being ciroulti
(rive tlio names of the donors , nnd all
wish to Inspect the prizes 'an find tlioni
their respective places of business..-

Tohu

.

. W. H. ICelley , who has been
pointed general agent for western Iowa
tlio United States Masonic Benevolent a
elation and the Guaranty Fund LIfq as ;

atiOn , returned yesterday from a trip (

his territory. Ho reports the condilloi
the country throughout the entire wes
half of the state to be marvclously pros
ous , with the farmers declaring the dim
conditions to bo the most perfect in tw-

years. .

Sheriff Hii7.cn returned yesterday f

Port Madison , where ho went to take
prisoners to the penitentiary. While tl-

ho met a number of old acqualntuu
among them Fred Kisscll , who prcsei
him with a finely made and pollshc'd "bll
Bill Crlss , another Council Bluffs man ,

Just begun to let his whiskers grow in-

ous anticipation of his return to his
haunts on the SOth of next month.

Charles Bovcc , who was mentioned In-

Br.u omo tlmo ago ns having driven bis
from homo by bin threats to kill her.
placed under arrest about midnight Th
day night wbilo ho was creating u dist
nilco at the residence of his wife's fat

jail in charg
Deputy Marshal Fowler ho remarked
ho made the mistake of Ids lifo whci
had the chance to .chop her head off
didn't do It-

.Rosutta
.

Day and Alva R. Miller h-

handtohand combat yesterday , Mrs. M
wielding a largo , feminine looking br(

stick to such advantage that her ant
nlst's head , arms and face wcro covered'
various patterns of black and blue o-

mcnts. . Mrs. Day's husband called al-

ofllco of Justice Ylen and filed nn infoi-
tlon charging Mrs. Miller with assault( battery. It was a family broil , Mrs. M-

nnd> Day being sister ana brother.
The maimccrs of Courtland beach ,

new pleasure resort , have appealed to J

Btial Temploton to shut up tin ; saloons
have been established around the cntr-
to the place , claiming it gives an a
toughness which they do not at all app

[ of. There Is a saloon tnsldo the resort
t they have agreed to close It up If tlio s

. tiboulu bo done with the outsldo Jo

The marshal has declined to Interfere
t. '1 the managers have accordingly dccldi

"* move the entrance to the cast sfdo of
' grounds , thus turning the cold shouldi

the objectionable places.

I'lrownrlts ,

Cannon Cruckors , Toi-pctlos , Pis
Cannons , Balloon * , Colored Flro , Ko
Candles everything In fireworks
Palmer's , South Main street.-

GroonshloldH

.

, Nicholson & Co. 1

moved their real ohtuto ollleo to
* 13roadway , opposite postolllco. To I.

'' I'KllSOXA L I-A It,1II ItAl'IM.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby left yesterday for a busl
trip through thu central part of the stat

G. W. Stelnman , head clerk nt the G-

hotel. . Is In Sioux City for u few days , p-

ure trip.
John Bcnnott and F. O. Gloason ,

their families , are expected homo from
cugo today.

Attention , Commercial Pilgrims. H-

lar meeting of council No , 1. A full all
nnro desired. Degree work mid vis

, from Omaha ,
II , B. Parkinson leaves this morning

o'clock for a Journey a-whcol to Toeun-
Neb. . , where his family is visiting. Ho
remain over Sunday.-

MUs
.

Gladys Allen ot Chicago has hoc
tlio city for tlio past day or two , vis
MiSs Nellie Uicey ami attending the
mi'iicoinint oxercUea of St , Francis" i-

emy , When elio returns homo she wl
accompanied by several young ladles ol
city , who will take In the World's fair.-

Hawkuyo
.

lodge No , 184 , Independent C-

of Odd Fellows ,* had a special uicet.lnt
evening uthlcli seven now members
pu *. through thu Initiation exercises. A
conclusion supper was served. This
ing u largo delegation from the lodge wi-

to Neola to do work In the first degree ii
lodge of that place-

.Mrticcr

.

Itumllftt'ii loo.-
No

.

Sunday dlnnqr la complete v-

M out Motzjier ft Itaiullutt's leu cream
Ices. Leuvo your order today ,

Cook jm - meals this summer on a-

At cost ut the Uus company ,

Tlio following inarrlugo licenses wei
sued yesterday ;

Name and nddrosi.-
I

.

I Wlllluui Demit * . Nebraska City. Neb , . . .

1 r'annlu Grace , Nebraska City , Neb
i William MaruiTuin , I'oltmtatluniloCo. .

11da Duncan. VIIIUou. . . , , .

Stop at the Ogduu , Council Bluffs ,
Vcfct 2.00 house in Iowa.

Domestic soup outlasts cheap

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BUIF1

Grace Episcopal Oburch Will Ba Dedlca

Tomorrow Morning ,

PROGRAM THAT WILL BE CARRIED 0-

Hliliop Terry ol Dnvonpnrt Will 1'rei
the ilcillcAtnry Sermon Other Dlitln-

KUtOi ! mrlne * Who Will Ho 1rei.
cut A llundnomo htructure.

The dedicatory excrcUes of Grace E |

:opal church will ho held tomorrow morn !

This organization has been at work
several years past raising funds with wh
10 put up a house of worship. The build-
s now ready for occupancy. It Is located
the corner of Plcrco nnd Union streets , :

s iulto an ornament to that part of thoc-
i'ho third church organization to got a fi

hold In the part of the city c-

of First street , It has a la
territory to draw Its support from , and
entered upon n career which cannot but
successful. The building Is 50x30 fee
slxo , with ik scaling capacity of 'Alt) , and
cost |oOCO. The easement Is of brick
the superstructure of wood. A basem
extending under the whole building Is to
finished ofT In the near future and used
the .Sunday school. There Is a p.istor's st'
and choir room at the northwest corner <

ncctcd with tlio audience room.-
Kov.

.

. John E. Simpson of Wyinoro. N
has been engaged as pastor and Is oxpec-
to arrive In th.o city today. Ho Is a yo
man and comes highly recommended. '
exercises tomorrow will bo very Interest
Bishop William Stevens Perry of D.ivenr
will preach the dedicatory srnnon ,tt K-

o'clock. . Ho will bo assisted by Hov. 1-

Muckiiy , pastor of All Saints Episcc
church in Omaha , who has had the llvell
interest In the organization from the st
t'he members also hope to hove Hov. K

Babcock of St. Paul's church of this
present to assist In the exercises.

Fireworks at Palmer's , 123 S. Main

SAM :, SAM:.

One of the (Ironical of Snips liver VVltnci-

In Council liltilft , In.
Tills evening from 0 to 10. G,000

zephyr ginghams , beautiful patterns
muU checks , stripes , plaids , etc. , go

well worth 1'Jic u ynvtl , for this oven
:il fie n yard. Only one pattern t-

customer. .

Also Ur00 French tennis flannels
stripes nnd figures , goods that sold
15c a yard , this evening , from 5 to 10

the marvelous price of flc a yard.
SPECIAL WAIST SALE.

Our entire line of ladies' waists , o
2,000 waists , ul1 at cost price today ,

one day only-
.At

.

cost price , don't fail to sclcc
waist from the largest , best and in-

complete line of ladies' waists in-
city. .

The above is not newspaper bluff , 1

some of our would-bo competitors ,

real facts , as the thousands of pair
never know us to do anything else.

500 boys' caps for today at fie each.-
P.

.

. S. Don't forget this is the las
our muslin underwear sale-

.BOSTON
.

STORE-
.Fothorlngham

.

, "Whitolaw & (

leaders and piomoters of low prices.-

T.

.

. .T. Clark represents on the n
Wheeler , Ilorald & Co. , Council Bhi
only perfect cold storage plant in-

west. . General commission busim
Fruits a specialty. Bettor propa
than any competitors to get best rcsi
from all consignments. Write q-

tations. .
_

' Still Tlley HltP.
August Carlson , a young Swede who we-

on a farm in Boomer township and does
seem overburdened with good spnse. cam
the city yesterday with §4 which 'had t
loaned him by Hai.s Larson , a neighboi-

do some shopping. While roaming about
city ho met a stranger who proposea tal-

a walk. After a time the stranger prodi-

n fancy padlock which ho opened and s

several times , finally ottering to-

Carlson anything ho wanted that
could not do the samo. Carlson
never read a newspaper and
had never examined the census rep
with n view to ascertaining the birth
death rate of suckers. He immediately
and not having any money of his own ho-

up Larson's >4. Of course he lost. At
proper time another man came along wea-
a star , and when appealed to by the Sw
for assistance , ordered them both to It

town ns soon as possible or he would nr
them for gambling. The Swede started
tilt for tlio city limits , but changed his n-

nnd reported his loss to the police. Ho ci

not furnish a description of the two men
talk so that the olllcurs could get a very c
Idea of what happened. Ho finally lofl
homo to rustle up another $4-

.Mumiwu.

.

.

Picnic trains , until further not
will l mvo for that great fishing res-
Ray's Landing and Munawti park , >

oral Springs , Gorman shooting groin
Manhattan beach and Munuwa 01

house (whore two performances will
given during the season daily nt 4-

8tlO: o'clock p. in. ) as follows : Nine
11 a. m. and 1 and 2 p. in , , and
thirty minutes thereafter until 12U: (

night. Last train will leave Man
for Council BlnlTs at 11:55: p. m-

.Thu

.

( iraiat Hotel ,

Council Bluffs. The most elegant
Iowa. Dining room on seventh fl

Rate , 3.00 and iw.OOa clay. E. F. Cli-
Prop. .
_

Ilounil Ovvr lo tlio (Ir.inil Jury.
The preliminary hearing of John Gi-

on the charge of assault with Intent tc

great bodily injury , -took place iWednei
before Justice Field. The evidence
about the same as that Introduced in
other case which grew out of the sum
fair , and has alroadv been published.
the conclusion of the hearing Green
bound over to thu grand jury and his I
was fixed nt &WO. .

Franklin Crawford had his hearing be
Justice Fox on the charge of stealing t
cows from W. A. Crawford , David Ha-
anil G. K Jewott. The evidence she
that the cattle uero rccovcro I at the f

of Crawford In Sarpy county , and
Crawford had bought the tickets to
them across the bridge. Ho was bound
to the grand jury and his bond was flxci-

T$ 00 In each case , so that ho will havi
either put up $1,503, or lay In Jull until
tomber. .
_

Fireworks at Palmer's , 12,1 S. Mai

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap
( iiiiiyuiviln Hinm.

The following schedule of runs has
adopted by (ho Ganymcdo Wheel club
this month :

Hunduy , July S , 7 a. m. , 1'lattsmoullill-
ltlCb. .

Wednesday , July 0 , 7il5 p. m. , Tort Om
17 miles.-

tMiiicluy
.

, July 0,7 n. in. . Oitlhoun , joint
Onmlm Ulicul club , 45 mile * .

Wednubduy , July 1' ' , 715; p. in. , Unix
park , 13 iiillux-

.Hunduy
.

, July 10 , 7 u. m. , Sliver Cltv
miles.-

NVYdnrsday
.

, July 10,7:15: p. m. , Lake !

, H i .
Hiiiuluy. July S3 , 7n in. , Neola , 60 mllei
Wednesday , July 'JO , 7:15: p. m. , Pony L'I

full moon , 11 miles.-
Huiuluy

.

, July SO , 7:30: a , in. , Mlnsourl Ya
Joint run , tourlut wheelmen , ao mijcs-

.A

.

few choice farm mortgages for t

Cull and inveMiguto. Pusoj & Thoi
Abstract and Loan Co. , Council Bl

Domestic soap Is the best-

.ipwurlli
.

: League Olllven.
The Hpworth leagues o! the Council I !

district held a meeting at the Broad
Methodist church , a good number L

present from all parti of the dUtrlct.

the r1n nnffin Interesting program of ml.
dresses the following ofllccrs wcro clec
for the ensuing year : President , Geoi-

MeMahon , Council BlufTsj first vlco pr
dent , E. J. Woodruff , Dow City ; second v
president , Miss Knto Kraijor ; recording s
rotary , Miss May Sims , Council Bluffs ;

ecutivo committee , F. H. Orcuttof Cour.
Bluffs , H. W. Wright of Olcnwood and
W. Roderick of Missouri Valley.-

HIN.MSON

.

: mtos.-

Knormoun

.

Itomnnnt Snlo Continue * All I

The greatest , grandest and most s-

cossful remnant sale over known. Ill
drouB and hundreds of people crowd
around onr remnant tables all tiny y-

tcrday. . Everybody was pleased w
tlio bargains wo nro olToring. Wo i

very sorry that a great many of our c-

toinct'S wcro turned away , being Mini-

'to got waited upon. Come in Snturd
Extra help has been added , so all c

got waited upon promptly. Thousnt-
of remnants remain yet unsold. Re-

nants of silks , dross goods , table line
toweling, white goods , ginghams , in-

lins , tickings , in fact every piece
merchandise in our store , in sh
lengths from 1 to 10 yards , are now
the great remnant pile at i and pvi
Big sale of ladles' shirt walbts. All ot
and ends in ladies shirt waists , ab ;

100 In this lot, in light and dark cole
wcro 81.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 nnd 2.00 , out-

let today only , at 89o each , not the c-

of the material alone.-
CO

.
dozen gents' summer . washa

neckwear , beautiful styles , just nrrlv-
at Co to 2jc each. Yon save money
buying of ns.

Special Saturday evening.
Saturday evening from 7 to 10 p. i

wo will offer 1)00) ladies' n
bordered Imnkcrcbicfs , beautiful styl
fine material , worth in a regular v-

lOo and 12jc , we knight them chc
they uro yours this evening for !lc em-

BENNISON BROS. ,

Agitators of low prices

Another improvement to the popu
Schubert piano. Swanson Musio Co

District Court.
There was no session of district court h

yesterday on account of tlio Illness of Jui-

Dcemer, but court may bo convened for '

trial of the cuso of Blackmail against Wrlj
this morning. A resistance to the mot
for a continuance was filed by the nttorm
for Daniel Dull , Intervenor. on the groi
that the firm of Wright & Baldwin c-

slstcd of five pcrsors and ought to bo a-

te try a case oven if Baldwin did happen
bo out of the city. A telegram was rcccl'
later in the dav stating that Baldwin's w-

iat Ivcokuk had just been finished and
would be homo today , s o that it Is Ilk
that no further effort for n continuance
be made. Judge Deeuier was feeling no I-

tcr last evening and will probably le.ivo
homo this morning.v

Fireworks at Palmer's , 12' } S. Main

Williamson & Co. . lOii Main stre
largest and best bicvulo stock in city.

Use Domestic soap.-

I'cmtrr's

.

Aet Dwindle Away.-

FOSTORIA
.

, O. , Juno :iO. The apprt
ers of the affairs of the Hon. Chur
Foster have completed their work r
Assignee Gormloy will finish the rep
today. Enough has leaked out to w

rant the abortion that if there are t-

of the creditors who have withheld th
signatures from the paper agreeing
take 50 per cent for their claims , in '

hope of getting more , they will
doomed to a sad disappointment. 'J

assets have dwindled down very mi
under the searching investigation of
appraisers , and a big surpribo nwi
the creditor ? when the result comes

Tables and music free to all who ti
their lunch to Courtland beach.

WEATHER J"oitnv.iiira.

Cloudy nnd Vnrluliln Winds Arc tlio I
dictions Tor Noliruskii Todny.

WASHINGTON , Juno 30. Forecasts
Saturday : For Nebraska Partly cloudy
variable winds.

For Iowa Unsettled weather and probr
showers In southern portion ; cooler in w-

crn ; variable winds.
For South Dakota Cooler in southeast

variable winds.
locil Record-

.Orncc
.

op THE WEATHER BUHCAU , OMA

June ! M). Omaha record of temperature
rainfall , compared with corresponding
of past four years :

1893. 1802. 1801. II
Maximum temoeraturu. H4 = 72= 7d =
Minimum tcmpuraitiio. Gl = ! ) G = M-

Menijio
=

tuinpuraluiu. . . 743 040 ( ins
1'rccipltiltliin 00 00 .00 .

Statement showing the condition of t-

pcraturo and precipitation .it Omaha for
day and since March 1 , 1893 ;

Ncrniul temperature
Excess for the duv-
Dellflency hlncu March 1 2
Normal pirclpltatlon 211-
II tendency for thu day. .. 21
Excess blnco March 1 -12 l

ItopoiU from Othur i'nintt lit K p 111

Balloon uscennlou tonight and tou-
row. . Ample btreet car bervico.

TIM : KCAI.TV MAKIUT.-

INSTKUMnNTS

.

placoil on record Juno
18U3 :

WAHIMNTV ItKED-
S.Cliarlpn

.

WahstnuT nnd wlf to W H-

1'iatl , lots 18 to '.'4. block 10 , Hann-
ik'iH

-
& ll's HlKldand jnrk. lots'lO-

anil M ) , blool ; 1 , IOIH 10 to lu , block
'J. HauniloiM & H.4 mid to Walnut
lllll. * 0-

BIIIIIU tobumo , undlv ) i Iot37 , Ktuwart-
I'lnco.o' ' 5 lot 7 , liliu-k , Uuud'H 1st-
uilil , lot 111 , Hvi'i 1'lai'i-

Hainu
-. 6

lo baine , undlv ', '. lots 37 , 4'A 45 ,
47JH. . n 125 feet lot 40 , WlniUor-
1'Iari * HiilldlnK iiKboclutldn add , un-
dlv

¬

H u 40 ft-ui ofv 00 feel ot n HO
foot mill H 47 fuiit of w 00 foot lot" 'J-

ami lot 3 ( o.Miuiit o 41 feet of b 120
foot i , lilovU UUVst Onmlm. 0

John Hlolnurt unil wife to Unroll no-

IViakiiinii , w 17 rt'iit of n iS lot 12
tiliKk2.Mlllardliico! . .. !

J i.MnrUi'l: to I.ii liihinuiten , lot 7,
liloijk "O , " l.owe'b add. 2-

Wi'Storn Invi'stmont coinpany to N 1'
Johnson , 4 acres In 23-lJ > l3 , . 1-

MKMudliytu Mleliacl U'lnatnui , lot
24 , hlix-ke , rullman I'laeo. . . . . . .

J II Qulnn n ml wltuto 1'ri'Mon Kfuves ,
nw n w 11-ia-H). .

G W Ainoa aiirt wife) to 11 li llonnur ,
lots 21 and 22 , block 1 , AniCb Hacc.

IxiruiiK KoenlK unil wlfo lo Klclnud-
Knnoll , loth 11 and 12 , block 0 ,
lltouniiark. 2-

A 11 Zander nnd wlfo to lloso 1) ColT-

iiiuii
-

, loth 10 to 111 , blook 13 , North
Onmlm ; lot 3 , block 13. 1'roapoct-
I'lacoi lutb l , 2und 3 , block 1 , Murys-

Elvlllo
-. .. . . . . . . . . . 25-

tut Omiiliu l , : nd coinpany to Marti-
ni Morrlbsoy ManufacturliiK conir
puny , loth 3 , 4 and & . block 4 , bubdlv-
of lot 16 , KustOnmlia , . , . ..McUuvock & O'lCcotro coiniiany to
William Curr, lot 15 , block 1.' M-
cfiivooK'

-
' . ..

1. M Ulbstm anil wlfo to Oscar llolway ,
lot IB , block U , lluin.com 1luco. . . . . .

Q A ll'Minctt ( bhorllf ) to Leo Straus ,

lot 30. block 3 , McUuvock &
O'Keoffe'a rejilat. . . . . . . .. , . , 4

Total amount of transfers , . . ,. t 5C

AFFAIRS AT SfolTIi OJIAI

Bowed with Grief, aniAgcd Oouplo See

Lost Daughter.
( f-

""RICE'S SURPKISE PARTY" IN NEW FO

Silver riuctititlnii InjJ 'otitli Oinilin IIou
hold Society of hltlng' * DnitRhtor-

iIlcrkott'a Ilnytf And Their HcnU
for July tlriidVul (iosMp ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hans Tlnn of Omaha wet
sad looking old couple ns they sat on n bci-

in the police court room last night wait
for an ofllcer to go out and scour the city
their lost daughter Francis.

Francis Is a beautiful young girl of 10 s-

mcrs and left her homo on Thursday. Si
that tlmo the parents have sought for
throughout Omaha , when last evening tl
learned that she had been seen In this cl

When seen hero on Thursday aftorno
Francis was In the company of nnot
young girl and a young man. Her pare
arc at a loss to know why she should le ;

her homo unless she has been enticed av-

by sonio unknown parties for a bad purpc
The pollco searched all over the city 1

night , but wcro unable to locate the miss
daughter.

The society ot King's Daughters gave n

nlc Thursday evening at the corner of Tw-

tysecond and II streets. Tlio attendance
largo and every ono present seemed to
enjoying the oocaslon. There is consltlrra
spirit ami life In the society people of Soi

Omaha and this fact was demonstrated 1

night In a vivid manner. When a foot r
was announced ilftccn ladies sprang Into
arena and entered. Tlio entrance fee
small and nil could afford to start. At
considerable scoring (chin scoring) the lad
wcro sent off hi a bunch. Mrs. Denny
berry came out first anil won all of-
money. . Denny bought pools on his wife t
was this morning talking of enlarging
Journal on the strength of his winnings.
the men's race W. B. Cheek anil A
Cauuhcy were the swiftest. Mr. Caugl
cultivated his speed in chaslntr market
ports and Cheek found himself In trim fr
exercise in running down B , & M. c

loaded with stock. Harry Oardner won
children's race , and taken altogether the
fair was a jolly and Interesting one for
who participated.-

Itlcu'B

.

SuriirUo 1'urty.-
Mrs.

.

. J. L. Hice , living at 2018 1C str
created a tempest In a tea pot at n
yesterday by rcuorting at the police stat
that her homo had been entered by tine
in daylight , and that everything was go

from the family thimble to the silver wa-

pitcher. . The pollco force was placed
the trail in a few seconds and a half do

men wcro scouring the town for the
when Ofllccr Tubbs1iappencd

|
] to meet II

ana spoke to him of. the robbery. 11

smiled and told the oftlcer that it would b

cold day when the burglars got the best
him. Ho liail gone homo and found his M-

away. . Fearing that.the busy burglar ml
bo temped to handle some of his sil
wedding presents , he carefully hid tli
away and went oft to Ills work. Mrs. 11

came homo shortly .after ward and , Hud
the house in an upset , condition , lost no tl-

in getting to the police-station to report
supposed theft. And now Mrs. Hlco is
the opinion that her husband has a gr
head for heading oft burglars.-

I'ollco

.

Dotiill.
Chief Beckett has arranged the police

tail for the month of July as follows :

Day Force P. A. Larson , Twentyfifth-
Twentyseventh , it .to O streets and t

Jail ; William Arpabr.ight , Twentieth
Twenty-fifth , J to 6 streets ; E. Krocf
Twentieth to Twenty-eighth ; O to W.vn
streets ; . Miller , Twenty-eighth to Thli
third streets ; Tom Eminger , Albright
Brown park , half day and half night ; O-

.Tubbs
.

, Twenty-seventh to Fortieth , sal
M. Mitchell , detective.-

Niglit
.

Force James Austin , captain ; 1

Thomas , Twenty-tilth to Twcntyso.ventl-
to O streets and city jail ; John Van V

Twentieth to Twenty-fifth , J to O ; Jai
Emcrick , Twentieth to Twenty-eighth ,

Wytnan : II. Martinson , Twentyeighth-
Thirtythird , Q to Hoffman ; Tom Kmini
Albright and Brown park ; O. B. Tu-
lTwentyseventh to Fortieth , F to Q-

.Klectrlo

.

run in 11U llcnd.-
Mr.

.

. Hcstor filed a complaint with Sh (

Bennett a day or two uiro in regard to
mental condition of Charles Anderson
that oftlcer yesterday drove to South Om
and took charge of his victim. Andci
has been engaged as Janitor and roustal
for Hester In his saloon. Of late he
shown signs of ins-mlty and Hcstor then
the safest way wo aid bo to have the i

examined by the commissioners on insuni-

.Music City Gnnslp-
.ExMayor

.

Sloan is in Chicago.
Police Onicer Miller is on the sick list.-

Mrs.
.

. Alex Schlcgel Is visiting friend
Plattsmouth.

Elmer Wior's little daughter is qulto
with malaria.

John J. O'llourke and family will sf
the Fourth at Grctna.-

JudRO

.

Wesley Wllcox pf North Platl
the guest of F. A. Crcssoy.-

Mr.
.

. unit Mrs. S. D. Hynearson of
are visiting friends in the city.

Russell Condon will partlcip ito In the
cycle races nt Lincoln on the Fourth.

The Bohemians of South Omaha will i

n picnic In Brown park next Sunday.-
C.

.

. N. Forbes leaves this morning
Ouumwa , Iii , , to enter the employ of Si-

Ilov. . II. Sharploy will glvn the secon
his course of lectures at St. Martin's ; h :

on Sundav morning.-
K.

.

. D. Gideon , foreman in the news r.-

of the D.iily Stockman , nccomuanlod by
family , leaves today for a visit with fric-

In Stnnsbury. Mo.
The hog receipts at the yards

week have averaged U.OOO dally. Thi
equal to the receipts at Kansas City and
homo market has been as good ns any
sldo itiirlnir that period.-
'Mr.

.

. John IlafTerty , who lives at Two
fourth and D streets , wishes it dlstln
understood that ho.ls not the gentleman
passed around the foruod Glynn & Hoi
checks , but some dishonest thug who i
his nnnio. t-

Mrs. . Ella T. Barry has returned h
from dikapoVhero she has t
attending the fair- for two weeks.
brought homo with' her her son ICi

Christ , who has been attending schoo
Notre Daino , IiuU h-

Kmnerous complain ta have bsen mad
the pollco of late ofx| ys going in swiiiui-
in what is known as Walker's lake. C-

Beckett and ODlcci1 Miller nvulo an cfToi
catch some of thd'lnds last night , but
lads were too foxy1' and got away. I-

cnu''hi swimming in this place m the fu
will bo placed mule I' arrest.

Jack Leonard was ublo to leave tlio-

nltnl for the : yesterday ,

went down to take n look at the ruins of
shanty which was'hurned down while
was away. Jack claims to have lost tit
cash that ho had hid away in the shad
the lire. Hnsavshowlll give a liberal
ward to ascertain who set lira to the b-

lg. . -.-The baleen ascension and parueli
jump was a grand success. A lady {

up tonight at Courtland beach.-

HiirrUou

.

lioom Milil to lie Oroirlni ;
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Juno 30. Fric-

of ox-Fosidont Harrison hero no Ion
make any pretense of concealing
fact that ho will bo a candid
ardently supported by Indiana , be.
the republican national convention
1800. Mr Harrison has boon
receipt of n mail sack
letters dally for a month f-

all parts of the country. His
rospondonco' teams with endorsotni
for ronomliiat'.on. Ills strength
largely among the Grand Army , an

is given out that the encampment ho-
In September will endorse Mr. Hnrrlsc
The friends of Mr , Harrison bul
largely on the pension rctronuhmc
policy of the present administration
strengthen the ox-presldcnt's cam
John C. Now is credited with being t
power behind the throne In the Harris
boom.

Balloon ascension tonight , 8 o'clock.

; irm.s cuxntoxuitt tn.tt.-

Currlc

.

, Sudln and Kittle King Appc-

CiiiCAao
Tliclr lltDlmnit.

, Juno 10. In Justice P-

tor's
<

court yesterday J. II. King , w
says ho is a hike suilor , was hold to t
criminal court in bonds of 1500. Kli
Was arrested a week ago at the tnstr.n-
ot Hov. Frank Knndus of Cuba , Kn
When the man was arraigned for trl
three women stood in the deck n
claimed him as their husband. T
women wcro Mrs. Carrie King , Mi
Sadie King and Mrs. Kittle Kin
Mrs. Carrie King , who believes herti-
to bo the lirst wife of the man , lives
28 Ogdcn avenue. She produced a mr-
riago certificate which showed she w
married to J. II. King in this city tlir
years ago. lie deported her lastNovci-
bor. . She met him in April hiKt and
promised to return to her , but it is sti
posed ho hail married Mrs. Sadie Ki-
inhautthat time , as she lias a cortlflcn-
of marriage that would indicate this to
the fact. Mrs. Kittle King was a wait
In a West Side restaurant where Kii
sometimes took his meals. Six wee
ago ho induced her to contract a eoi-

num law marriage with him-

.Tliry

.

Are ToilRli Couple.-
BUIIUNGTON.

.
. In. , Juno : tO. A sen ?

tlon was croatcd hero by the publlcatii-
of a special from TorreIluuto statit
that two of the live safe blowers the
were "Red" O'Brien and Miss Floren-
Wilktns of Burlington. They nro w
known horc. O'Bi-ien' is believed to
the burglar who broke into and robbi
the treasurer's olllco at Fort Mndiso
and Miss Wilkins became notorious ir
shooting scrape three years ago ,

which she was seriously wounded by h
lover , Clyde Lutz , in a quarrel. S
afterwards secured Lntz's release frc
justice by pleading with the judge.-

Didn't

.

InliMid to Snub Uluvclnnd-
.EVANSVir.LKj

.

Ind. , Juno HO. J-

.Shanklin
.

of this city was seen in re ga-
te the rumor that ho had been appoint
to the consulship at Hong Kong. J-
VShanklin acknowledged the place h
been ottered him , but ho had reffubed
for purely personal reasons and not fie
anv desire to snub the president. 1

said the place was valuable and wor
any man's taking who desired an ollu-

Luwont I'rlco In Forty Years.-

BALTIMOHK
.

, Juno 30. Until yestord
the lowest price on now corn or wheat
the Corn and Flour exchange durl
the last forty years was 09 cents. Ycstt
day millers bought all the new southo
bam pics at ((58 and GO cents for fair and
cents per bushel for prime dry. A fi

consignments of damaged wheats sold
00 and OH ! cents.

Train Itobbor May Coufotncs-
.BUECKiNniDGE

.

, Tex. , June 30. J.
May , the train robber who attempted
hold up the Sim Antonio & Arnnsas Pi
train and who killed Frank Martin , t
fireman , is in jail hero and is bei
guarded to prevent his being lynchi-
Ho made a full confession and theollice
expect to capture all of his companio

Female aeronaut , Courtland beach.-

Duilo

.

Mlllttiinmn Turn * Embezzler.-
NKW

.

Yoiuc , Juno 30. Lientcnr
Watson Cockran , one of the most pro
inent members of the Seventh regime
and for many years credit clerk for C-

.Gunthor's
.

Sons , fur dealers , is a pv-

tw.vJ ? ALL.lm i "ft

When my little gitl was one month old.s
had a scab form on her face. It Kept spre ;
ing until she was completely covered fri
head to foot. Then she had boils. She h
forty on her head at one lime , and more
her body. When six months old she did i
weigh seven pounds , a pound nnd a half li

than nt birth. Then her skin started to t-

up and got so bad she could not shut her ej-

to sleep , but laid with them half open. Abe
this time , at the earnest request of friends
started using the CuncuiiA Kr.Mf.Dits , n-

ii out month the was (ompleltly ear
The doctor and drug Mils were over oitcfn-
iirtit dollars , the Cuticura bill was not nu

ilollan. My child is now to yei
old , strong , healthy and large as any child
her age ( see photo. ) and it is all owing
CUTICUHA. Yours with a Mother's Uksbini-

MKS.GEO. . II. TUCKEU , Jn. ,

333 Greenfield Avenue , Milwaukee , Vis-

.SoM

.

throughout the wnilJ. POTTBR Duti !

CllUM.OiHK. . , lole ptopnciorn , llostnn. Mailed fr
" AH about the lllaoJ. Skin. Scalp , and Hair. "

lluliy HlKinlHhfH , f.illinK lialt , and ted , roi-
bauds (iievealcd uud cutcd by Cutlcan* Koiip.

onor nt pollcu xinilor nn-

nssumctl iaino on the chnrRo of otnboz *

7.lomont from his employers. The
amount taken , It Is saltl , Is nbout IS000.
Ills wife's father lives in Mluuosotn niul-

is snltl to bo a wealthy man-

.W1LMAM

.

WIUDE'S

I'onnil In tlin Itlver .Ncnr Nbriittn-
I Ity The Wliloir 'ro tr t il-

.Tha
.

last act In n touohlni; little tragedy
tools plaoe yesterday In the burial of the re-

mains of William Wrlde , foreman nf the
Kast OniMm bridge bulldcra , who fell from

e bridge Inst 1-YUlny nntt was drowned.
The body vas discovered last AVeilncsd.iy-

lloatliiR In the Missouri river twelve miles
above Ncbnukn City nnd was brought hero
for Interment lust night. Thu wlfo nnd
children of the deceased nro nt Grand Ishuul
and It la faired that Mrs. Wrldo 1ms lost her
reason In grieving o r bor loss. Hobert-
Vrldo , n brother of the deceased , who alio

works on the Kast Omnha bridge , took
charge of the remains nnd the casket was
conveyed to Forest cemetery for burial
this afternoon nt !t o'clock.-

Hov.
.

. ChnrlcsV. . Savldgo ot the l'eoplo'8
church wns present nt Uurkott'u undertak-
ing

¬

establishment to say a few lltttii ? words
over the remains. Quito : large number ot
the friends uud fellow workmen of tlio un-

fortunate
-

man attended the ftiner.il oxer-
rises and followed the remains to the ceme-
tery.

¬

.

Dr. W. H. BETTS ,

I'rlnclual and Senior Member of the
Famous I'lrin of

Physicians , Snrgeon ? anl Specialists ,

"Aro they dolnjr a lurobuslnei ??"
Is a question often n ked concerning
Drs. Hulls & liotti. Imnilrors arn
requested to road the following
summary amiJmljo forthcmsolvos ;

Number of yours In jiractlco '7
(Jitters In operation In various clllus. . . . 11

Assistants employed S-
OOniiltal Investor ! ' ! ! ! business - < 2itl,00-
0Avoravo iiniuiiil OXDOIIIICS 1HUX >1-

Avcr.iRO iinnnnl rocolpts 142.4-
UNntnbur cnscs In 'J7 yours NU2 !
Ooinploto earns effected bl.KI-
SOrcntly bcncllttod 1.1U-

2Kolloveil nnd hnprovud ? .-
UNotcnieil 2-
0Costof proposed now Instuuto 12Ti.OOQ

1'pst per annum of udvertlshis ?. :i'i,00-
3Koul estate- owned by firm 200,00-

0No wontlor that Dr. W. II. lletts ,

the head of this Riant linn. Is re-

ferred
¬

Rrny-
lialrod

-
old doctor. " for to his nnttr-

In ? onority nnd poMOVor.inco , his
slpnnl ability , both as a business
and professional man , has the Intsl-

nes9
-

of the linn Brown from abso-
lutely

¬

nothing to Its iirosont ztian-
tlo

-
proportions. To create and '

inalntiiln so great nn ontorprlsoa
enotiRb to turn any man cray.whllo-
thn Rlow of honest prldo that shines
In his kindly face * , his ruddy feat-
ures

¬

and quick , firm , olnattc stop ,

all boapoak the Joy ho feels In the
grout success ho has won unit the
peed ho 1ms bestowed upon his fol-

low
¬

man. The sick and the sulTor-
InR

-
will find iu him n true uud Itist-

liiir

-
friend ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS ,

119 S. 14th Street ,
Cor. Douglas St.

OMAHA , - - - - NEB.

The Cele-

brated
¬

Noii-

clmngcablc

-

Spectacles
and Eye-

Glasses far
sale In Om. feYEuSSES2p-T-tfu . . , - , . , . 5aim by
MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. , ONLY

Whether qtinfled
from n vessel of
tin , jjlnss or Rold ;

There's nothing so
good for tliG young-

er the old ns

-JiRoot Beer
A delicious , health-
giving , thirstsatisf-
ying

¬

beverage. A
temperance drink for
temperance people.-
A

.

tje. paeVige m Vti 5 K lloni.

Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere ,

liciiid tills fioin .Inred litrip nn , l.uwroncp.O.t-
I nm s ; snifored forjonr * from reinlm of-

fotilhful nrrori. 1 u-oa the bones Noryu-
llonin nnd am completely cured. My nerves
ire now strnnir. nnd I tin not sulTcr miy moro
.ronislniMiloR nossi mv sUIn N brlisht : iippo-
lllu

-
coed : Riilnod Ulbn. " tl hoonouuh for

ittoopks , AlldriUL'IsU. or b.v mall , Ncrvo-
lloan t'o. . lliilTulo , N. Y-

.HOTT1.KUS

.

01''

iftynstor Springs

Improved Hire's Root Beer.I-

'rlvnto

.

fumlllcs furnished with Pnro llrlnk-
Itu

-
Water, fresh every mornlm : , nt M.60 per

month.
Patronize Homo Industry And cot pure

n-tiKT timl wlioloaomo summer drink-

s.Wynster

.

Springs Water Co. ,

- Council Bluffs , la.-

ON

.

THE CHEST OF TilB ALLEQII AMES.

( MAIN LINE B. &. O. R. R. )

SEASON OPENS JUNE 15TH , 1893-

RATES $00, $75 and $00 n month ,
iccordiug to location. Address ,

GEOKGE D. Dr.SHIELDS , Manager ,

Cumberland , Md. , up to Juno 10. After
that da oit her 1))3 r Purlt or Oakland
Garret County , M-

d.Special

.

COUM'.ll BlUr'V-

OR IU2NT Nlcoly fiirnlRliii ) 7-room lionso'-
wlih tntli , plunu and ull cooking utcnollH. In *

iM'.l'J Avoutio 1-

1.A

.

HSTUACTS iiwl IOIUIH. Rinn nnil city property
bought ami uulil. 1'UHcy & Tlioiuiia , Council

*
llUlllH

removed , cchspuolrt. chlinnnyB
GAHHAOn Kd llurko , ut Taylor's Brocory , 010
llroulviy.-

AllOAINS

.

For H.ilo , 70 by 1100 foul on PranUllu

J'JH
avomiulr000ll.

ncroH botwouit 1st street anil FrnnUlln avq.-

iiuii

.
, lleHt iiliittlnir proiicrly In the cits' , f'-'O.nOO.OO ,

Two InlH oniiohlln Thlnl Blrui-1 Boliool , Jl00000.
Ono lot In Wilson Terrace , *( irjU.llO.
Throe lolH , coiner MnliiBtrnetuiiil 12th nronua

Best Hlto for linplcnicnt hoimuln tlio city , *7 , 60000._LUUKOO V.Towlo. iii3; 1'i'iirl Btroet-

.ItjOacroprooil

.

, Improved farm In BC. 'J73911-
T
-

Shorlilnn To. , Neb. , foro.ila :il tl00000. This
la away bolovv Its value. JoliiiHton & Vnn Pattoq-

.DO

.

YOU want to rent your hotmul If HO cU.ivt
Muyne Iteal Katiito Co. . tim Hroadwhy.

AORKSROOd liind In Oosperconnty , Nob. , for
uxchaniru for linproved property In Council

BlulTH. Tlio Mayno Uu.tl Estate Co. . Hi ! I Uroitlw.iy.-

TICK

.

COTTAOES-SovcMl of them for Hilo : low-
fl- ' prlef and verv < wmv payments. The Mayno-

Itu.il UHlatu Co. . tt'A Uroiitlvyny.
_

imitr Council lllurtj lu QT-

chaiiRt land In northern Mis-

souri
¬for 1'JO acres line

, near Iowa lluu , clear of Incumbr.ancc. Tlio-
Miiyno Ue.il KstUo: Co. , U'Jl Pro ulway._
1 HO AClir.S Improveil lanil In norllisrn Kunfli-
sIcloarot Incumbranci' ; will exchange for Ian4
near Council lllufla. Thu Muynu Real natato Oo. ,

021 Broadway.

_
__

T7O11 KXCHANOn Wi-11 liiprove'l 80-aero lowi
1furm no.ir uooJ town , elonr of Inaimbrancol
will oxchniiiru for nlco reHlJencn In Counoll nitlflft
and ii.iyciHh dlffiireiiea. The Mtyno: Ke..il Katatu-
Co. . , Uiil llro.ulway. __

OH BXCIIANOn , nleo lot on botto.n for hornaI and Iniffy. OrcciiHlileliH , NluholHon & Co.

- ' with a little time and capl ;
tal to niannf.icture and Introduce paluntca-

noroltlcH. . II. J. Adams , 14B I'crln Avo. , CounclIl-

llTH. .

rpo KXCHANOE for uooil roHliloncn lots In Conn-
Lcll

-

UlnllH. a nlco roHldciieo uoar Hanaeom italic
or
-

a food vacant lot In Omaha. II. ( i. McUee , Mer-

rla
-

ti block.

CilJ Sleaip pije Works *
C. A. SCHOEDSACK , Proarlotor.

Dyeing, Gleaning find RGflnishing
OF GOODS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.-

Counell

.

Bluffs ofllco nnd wor. < i. cor. Avo. A and 20th St. Telephone 310. Bond
fur circulars and price list. Onmlm otHcu : 1&21 Fur num Tol. 1521.

en-
lite
lie

11-
Kief

nt-

to You , Will Need Tfcem
to

:lie
) .vs

ire

His
nil

- AND NEED THEM QUICK.o-s .
ho-
in

by-
re -
IW" We carry the largest Une of , Kn.lfe JJendvS , Ganrda ,
ito

Rivets , JPItnaan 13oices, Ralce rJTeetli , Oil Cans , Punches , Cool

Chisel , etc.
ids
:
oiho

We guarantee prompt shipments. Send us your orders,
in

| UNION TRANSFER OO.-
n

.

in-

loit 1304-6-8-1O Main St. , Council Bluffs Iowa.


